bad repair by that time. Mr White
lived in the old horn* from 1633 to
1942. He then built & little house
near Sharon and moved to M. He
died last year,
Mr. and Mm. Hord have two
children. Eugene, who if a student
ftt Clpmson collegp and Dorothy, 14
year old Sharon High School stu
dent. Mrs. Hord U in charge of rhe
store operated by the family on the
highway. The Hord family has
played a large part in the organiza
tion of the First Baptist Church in !
Sharon. Organized in 1938. the
church now has 50 members and Is
a credit to tht community,

THIS STATELY ANTE-BKLLl'M HOl'SE near Sharon li now the home of Mr and Mrs. Raymond
Hord Dr Robert Armstrong Row built rhe house. For year* the late Dr. J. H. Saye had hli medical
office In in upitalri room. iHerild Staff Photo)
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Ante-Bellum House Near
Sharon Built
By Dr. £s&5
+ihi
B* Eliiabelh Bee*

n with i he story of the nf fmmd tnat lhf or!gmal flowg
historic Row house near Sharon , hftd bwn hand ^.eswd< that ftie
a -, the itorie* of one of 'h« %l}]]t WCTf ftand hwn and pul w _
:>unty's be^t loved ARP. minutera gMnw. W j tn ^g,, He found
snd most respected prnsicians.
of the old kitchen that once ctood
Dr Robert Alexander ROM. D.D. in the yard.
came to serve as pastor of the Sha- . without touching the original
ron ARP church in hit early man- , noor pjtn . destroying the origin. h«id
He met and married Misa ' a j piaster or body of the home, he
i Nancy Kennedy in 1E46 and is be- pi i n ted. underpinned re-roofed the
to have built the stattlv home and wrought »omt eiwnsivf
house In that year or^ p*rhapa a j interior changes
The Sharon
walls were papered and
or M earlier
A R p. church had no parsonage hardwood floors were put down in
and so it was neres*ary to construct the downstairs rooms. Tht kitchen
i home for the new minister.
that was In an ell of the home mas
H, was unusually lucky In his discarded and a new and modern
choice of a builder Andy Hafner kitchen was put In place
to have been a general ronThe original hardware rhe old
trsrtor In the days when contrac- floors upstairs, the walls and the
, or« were few Perhaps it is due tr original pJan were left fhe aame
Hafner that so many well preserved
Row Family Htatory
horn*' are found today in the Sharon
Dr ROM and his first wilt Nanrv
Kennedy ROM had three children
area.
MrOHl of
Hafner built the two itory house Naomi, mho married
tht prevailing style of the dav I Smyrna and died th»re: Jane who
with two stories and rhimney* at I married J M Cn Id well and died In
Hther end
I 1M3: ind fi»m"'l R»« »ho went
He apparently uwl the best ; to North Carolina tn live and die
materlata and today after more than ! After the death of Nanrv K*r,neo>
100 years the house Is rtiH strong Ron*. Dr Row married Miss Kaomi
ind Wrm For the past few years Caldwell To this union a number
the home has b**n owned by Mr and of children were born- Rober*. WilJ4n Raymond F Hord Trip farm liam. Allre Mary. Jnhn. James
nomj« now used as a pure bred Hamp- » r. d MrElwee
p* In MrKeesport Pennsylvania
ure Red poultrv farm for the sale
Dr. ROM was born In 1B1T iof eaw to a Spartanbunr hatch»rr
Mr Hord bought fhe pine* Cabarrm »v>iintT North Carotins
wanted u> brlnt It up to dat* n*' rt'*d '" the lovelr old home ir.

Ift03 He served for half a fenturv
a.« the pastor M the Sharon A.R P

The ofilv lirimr descendant* «f
Dr Roan still living m York county
are Mlw Ethel CaMwell. R C. and
.1 O Caldwell 'daughter and aom
of Marv ROM who married R H
j Caldwelh. and Plncltnev and 8am
r raldvell of Smvrna 'the aons of
I; Jane Ro-w and J M Caldwell'
After the death of Dr ROM the
oropertv passed to ht.« son WUJiwrr
who sold the house and tend tn

Hafner Stephenson.
Dr. Baye
It wfts m IMS that Dr J H Save
as a younx physician came fr->m
Rod man to Sharon and established
*»'
»« "» no
*
*<**
He used the room upstairs factn*
went He had one of the blind*
rut in two so hf could consult with
patients on rhe outside.
In 1863 Dr Save set up hn office

!n thf 'l|rst National Bank in 8ha| r " w "«* >>* practiced unril his
'! rt « th m JW7 In his 01 yean as a
physician the beloved dortor flfirr' ^ rhtt n* delivered approximate!*
3.000 babies
Ir ItW A O White of Cleveland
count v. Korfh Carolina bought the
old home and ISO acres of land from
the F»Nlera] I*nd Bank

the

'ruth the oM home had fallen In

r

